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.New Yorll Artlot lo 
• C~aaN ror Plaalm 
' Aailllono 
IS- RENOW.IIED IN EUROPE 
M.-ldali Wllb Mn. H ..... Do- IL---==::....:;====-r:~ 
HpW Wlc!lt- A~
Dulq~-
Yr. Eclwln H!,llbea. em!Dtt:lt 
m~n LOO teKhu of 
~cUJOGDCNct a liiU- Dr. ~~ M r . 
ror p~ and ~ at &<and s.tta Dired From 
Col~ duttnc lbe IUIDD1i'r ' ~.tarlaftf'll 
s.,.....,., ,_ S: me Ual~ 
State. MariDe BaM trill pl.-, ant 
the NatJolUI 4-H Clab .....00 lft'-
JI"UUI a -,..,wo. - u&W ""1"bc 
· -JI , Cioftr &all ~ a..e.• _.... 
MCONt!tuUOnal Law and R4ela:.lon• mit~ b7 Mn. llarrWt F. Jelut· 
lhlp ~! the ~ and State eourta.. Ma, St&W. GIN' ctod acali )l.nooo, 
11; th~ aubjcct o: a.n addrea to be~ ·- -
l
by Jcdf:t .J. LYln menn, federal Judie l\'l.U. nAC'I1CS u.w 
of Checlu. ~ c .. in Johnson HAII,l Praneft: MQ!Ired Haatna, ~ 
'I'Uftda,y, Ma)' lt at. 4 o'dxk. In ciul ol '30, from~. wiD 
Juctre Oleftn comes to Wlntbrop on receh-e a .Pa..ebtklr ot taw drpee baa 
t !le lnrit&Uon of the :seta Alpha CJub. the Onh<er-il.1 of 8CUth C&roUDa ~· 
f..:Yfi")''ne ll tnY!t.td aud a apcclal tn'fl.. 8eboo! Od J UDe 4. 17l'OI lftldl,ladoo 
; tatlon b cin:n all eommud•l 1tl!<kDta. ahll! ..W be &dmJUecl to tbe tar. 
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usvm .waY u.Tu.Da.T RAMBUNG Wim THE FUTURISTS D\1rtDc u. ftelula.r 8elllcm Tbe OUtdal ()rpD ot Cbl BWc~eat 80d1 ot 
lf1D\btop eouep, 'lbe 80UUI CWo1JDA 0o1Jete fOI' Womeo. ._,.IL---------'1 
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' Ad.~R-'-011. 
EDITOIUAL STAPP 
BI:LKH 0 . MACDONALD ••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• ••• 
~ ~~-~::::::::::::::~:::::::::::::::::::· AaiOda'"'""' .. -lo-Cblo,q,,,lh 
~ ~ ~.mo&.oa··-··••···-···•···········:::::::::::. "=U: ...... , (l:•la .. nL 
....... TDII 
Mar)'. l.otlYe PeanOU, Hamel& sc.urUY. Ramooa Brock, Mlriam Kart. 
Y\lrchi.IOD,. Lud&D Ande:...oo. ts&bellu '£thtndce, ~ WUllams. Allee 
&ua CVlb\ro, BUlle Pruitt.. Bu.lan strtbltnr. Pranca Humpbrlea. Lea 
BU8WOI8 .5TMF 
MARTHA McDOWKLL • · ···-···-···-··•··•·· · · ·· · · · •····· · Bu.ala5a 
DOROTHY NORWOOD ····-··-··········-··········· Adftrtl~ 
ADA OILOKRI8T ·----····-····-.. ······ ······-······ Adftrtbl.D.I 
OLAD'liB HARRl8 • •••••• ------ •••• •• ••••.• • ••••••• ClrculaUon ftfana&er 
SA.TURDAY, HAY U. IW 
IN APPRECIATION. 
When events are truly suceeasfut we are prone to overlook the 
The plnlt ro.ea and lave.drr wistcru I n .t«at tor us to rea1lze 
th .. ~\-ertd·,.J to the c:rm? always tlne lb,.ir uacklnf, no 
wllh bowa and 11rrowa on the bow unpiH.u.nt, pulJ.I.q f~ ua. COQ• 
Pleld alter supper? tident lbc.t n'U come lhf'O\IVI on top. 
unlfGrml? We ean tcU tbeld our t.nxl.blel, kDOw-
lheJ11 uncterat.nd. or felcn a com-
in au attempt \o br14p 
PP betwt<e:n their youth and oura. 
They do tlaft a t&at, U im\ euy 




at reasonablf prices 
A COlO't.ETE D .. UO STOU 
of sentiment-
Send F lowers 
Kimball'• Flowera 
Ebenezer Road • Phone 801-J on tnthera' du.Ul to undentand t.bdr vldulhldei.&Dd to 
without Dtddlel CDiddie's had dee:iite ror tbem what b wlae. We must 
remOYtld, d&rU:lf.) be juat u JoocliP(:II'ta aa the\1, Ud do l~;:=~====~:; ltOrm-c:on5c:loua everybody bu our part 1n lbe relatlonah(p. ~ ~ 
Elctr or us hal a million ben, to 
Moncb.r ntabn &how to the world lha' back home are 
NEW LEADERS FOR OLD. ttme 1a drawlna to a ';lOM death ov:rb:a=~~ DMrl1 :!'; :' ::-:':Ps:.~.:a,.~»t.: 
During the . put weeks, iu.staltation ceremoniea have brou._"tht I and hK room-mate wen: - ~u~." ow- "eoms-nT" manmu ln Cull 
to a format close the services of students who have gh•en in names on •IIPII or "'1'11.,GS" WE I.IK.E ar..nc, and a lette.r home b)' the MJ~t 
fices their best efforts toward maintaining the high ideals of this them bl a box. What"• .......... IBareum) .......... nu.J' D. B . .'31. 
college. M t he old relinquish their trust, new hiUids take up the eve;e::;.:~e~~~ :~ 1~ h3me. People who kxllr. at us when they'ru Durtna: Hbtory claY~ teacher ut-
work for one year, to bold. then to pus on to those who will the wt one they draw wU1 be- talklnJ about Ill.. td, "What happened In IW?-
Iow, our st&lndards instact, but e1evated. you tnow-Tbe One. P'Hple who .ate ua up on"' holiday PLuthf'r wu bom,'" awwued a 
PThey cannot accomplish this alone. Our part is to develop Oh, lt-.., much tun to aee aU thHe mG\'lnl furniture o\'l!r our heads. Proah. 
art of following as they lead. Each of u.s must do her share thlnp happen. but everythtn1 must ~'":~'~d·~~:;-~;:~t ;;,:re they've "Confttl What happened in 
:raising the ideals, in paving r.ew paths, and in passing on the :;:P a: ~:=-~~~::":!d ~eut:~t ~~ !flple "'ho ask dumb qu~lloru. "" .. :-c:~ !~m;:'; ,.!~rold~~:: 
trust more precious because of our p:-rt in the building.. be called alamoroL!a.. Now don't 7011 ~pie •·ho uy nice. JUShY aoundln& IIJ t.os. 
thlnt 50? G . J .. '36. ~Pie who 1Po'On't lauch. "'Deuut, I~ marry 
THE BEST GIFT OF ALL. People who meddle tn our artaitL "But have you seen rather?· 










"Blneollllld -· for showing Mother our love and our appreciation of her Patrollbe ou-~. the ~&me." 
and her sacrifices for us. Yet it was not once a year; but !!iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiliiili iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit day, t hat she sacrificed !or us; and so we should "Wreck or Mary. Jane, or Susie," as 
to repay her in the best way possible for her unceasing the cue may be, rou lqln your tran-
Ho~ can we ~t re~ay her loving care? We college students ~n:~d ~u:t ':e~~d ~~~ ~~es~: 
have httle money for gtlts ; we may not be at her aide to save her In the c:ollqe (and. lhe world, toOl 
weary feet extra steps; but there i.s open to us a better way. the tate that keepa you an 
Mother' a fondest hope and prayer are that her child will leAd lunol.,-<.,__ 
a worthy, happy, useful Ule. In striving day by «by to fulfill 
wish for us, in presenting lives worthy or her, we give the gift 
she most desires . 
Years ago a Chinese sage said: ~ 
"Unless the sons fair men and honest prove, 
The Virtuous Mother wiH dishonored be." 
On Mother'& Day and throughout years le~s honor our Mol:hel'lll ""-~ 
with worthy, useful lives. 
"Life does not hold enough of yean 
In wWcb we can repay 
A Mother's love-but do your best 
2e!ore she goes away.' ' 
A NEWSPAPER'S MISTAKES. 
A few people criticize tbeir local news9'*per because they 
cuionally find an error tt.erein. And these people SCArcely ever " STJIANGE VISIT 
ta.ke A thought of the mistakes they them:~elves commit. [f one One niaht 1 Y1Jit.td a tamJU&r 
will consider for a moment how many chances of making mistakes atn.nre coUDtry e.lled '"The 
the newepa~ra avoid, they will cease to be eritfca. Grammar ... 1 tlad u a p!de, 
A statistician hll! worked out a number of chances for mistakes "Dream,"' without whom I 
1n o~e column of print. The number is 70,000 to one. In an ordi- ,';: ;!~ to 
n~ry ne?.'!paper column there are 10,000 letters of type ; there are speed!· lor me 
~~~even wrong po3itions that a letter rtU&y be put tn: there are oldm. ' and m.oR 
000 chances to make an errvr, and million.s of chances for tn "Grammar 
aitions. In tbe abort sentence, "To be or not to be," by peop!e aU U\"td. In 
tion alone, It is possible to rm&ke 2,678,000 errors.-Daily '-rbe &.nt.tnee." 
ocrat. 
WINTHROP COLLEGE 
JAMES -P. KINARD, President 
S U M M E R S.c H 0 0 L 
JUNE 12--JULY 21, 1933 
Course. for College Studenta, Public: Sc:bool T eac:bera, 
PrineipaU, Superviaora, and Superintenclenta. 
Credit towa.-d the B. A., B. S., or M. A. Deeree. 
Regular College Fae~ty, Excellent LiVing Conditions. 
Board ;...d Rcom $30.00 for the Senion. 
Matriculation Fee $5.00; Tuition $3.00 per credit hour. 
For further info>mation and catAlogue, 
Addreu, 
WILLIS D. MAGGINIS, Director. 
' -
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Which Way America!--A ~tudent's Miss Samantha l coUEGIATE EXC~] 1 Cmpas News ia Relit" I 
J-lope As Expressed By J4 Chinese Says... ... s-....,. c.u.~: ....... -. ... ...!:/:.:"ou~......... w ••• .,. , ,p. ....,..,.,. _ 
<S, HARRY JEN· 8HENO MA()) a.•!- - •• ~ lk t Wed The otncen of tbe lt.\ldeD~ bodJ U1l with the h&ndlome facade of Jobnloa Lo be onr- AU wil've keM :ofDilor 
, 1nu. ~Wa er 0 •• tollcnn · Pre:stdmt. ROAt.ou. Hue; Hall as a b&cqtoUnd. the annual ll over-that ll t.Jr the~ 
oi <'nit lollowlnc ll the llllh t.Dd: ~ Mr Lipac::o&~Db June 8 Lut week I told )'t)U that I would trJ vke-~nt Cot.tberine 'J."ebHu • -=- Junior-Senior banquet wu teatutecl Of cou.tW\ the dear 8ee:o1on (.tlb a 
.t a .rna ot uUc.les wriUen =~~ . • _ to tee lbe dlnln(-room ·~ J~~~ retaq, Bmne~t cw1 ; trHA~&rer. j amN saturday eftlllnl rrom t lW 12. capita! 8 ) haft 80t0ttblnc to loot. r.-.. deo&a cl Ytnehlna Onl.enltJ, 11111 Marr Harne Walker, a former &Dlor wu ln J)Z'OIY'HI. w • Graham. .. - wvd to, Yes. I'm rather "~lit!.'" 
Cblna. u pt.rl or U'.e w«k or an In- 'Wtnthrop atudent alld tor Ulrft J'"-:lft .II)' trtr,nd, Mba Knowall, aDd 1 bad. • • _ Two Ynn A•• But who lio'U . . . OUt campu loobcl 
temaUonal COrrNPODclmOI ~- U.~tant pollmlltreu bert' , wlll be lrddtr out.alde ®e of lbe wiDdOWL We M'- katb s u. .. r, WliiUanp ..,.,_, Tbe athletic board 11M l;holen Naomt qut\e co~t.e Baturday aJcbt. dktD'\ 
tee, cme or t.be patrtoUc OI"PilJ ~Uy marr~ to Mr. Val J IJ(JICOCnb June teak our placel ec~tb'. 1 "Ill nne.. 1D v lllw c.ur t~earborouiJh , waiy B. oavtaoo, and IU And .. LiDSeM 'ntcmJ*)O looked cute 
Conned Ia that Wtltut.toa. TbJI &r• a, at her home In Jknmart, a. C. mr INJ"Prbe 1 feU back 00 mr hie~ a.t.Ja Ruth Bbaonr aiXI Kla Lola Catberlne Morpn AI WlnUvop'• m.c.t. l-bolh tfmiea. .•• Hettie B1n1meJ at 
Uc:le renews the Par I'!Ut.el'a ~ ln Mill w alker rutantd her poatUoo MiA Knon.ll 1"be place waa f ull 0 Black. or lhe Department of Mode!'D outll.andlnJ atbleta. u~oe Oym rbncbll u usual . • • Evalfo. 
eonneotlon wllh tbe poUUon of tbe- May 1 and 1.t now at ber home. eonvlctl ln 'U'tptd .WLII When 1 l .aap- Lan.JUI.CH. Winthrop OOlkle, rialted - Hanna plarlnJ tennla lD a CbJDeee 
United. 8~ aod Wla ~·u. Chi- Mr. Ll.pKomb 1.11 ortal~~ from eel this "' my friend, Mlu KDOwall~ eoter 'lbundaJ', April*'· at the lnvl- Tbn:e Yean A&"• ID'PIJ c:o~tume .. . And '"TiDJ," our 
:::,people ~ of a ~ndly na- ~:~:=~7 :'~.lt•= =~ :~ ~~~~~::.~·:."':a ~~:. o~~~l::=~l;;!d =rn:! Oe~rt~:~: o~= !t':.~iO:.fll": :' m~~~ =~~; .. ~I= 
With the evenLI of September II. make tbe-4' bome. ...ltreqe•. tea TbUrsdaJ altemoon ln tbe draw- WUhlnctou, D. C~ tbls week attend• c~ 1.1 havlnJ a Ju.nlor· &Mior thb 
ti.fl , which ewntualty led to ~ oe· ToceWr we climbed badt up and. ln1 room and Mlll Sha\·er IP')ki!: In· lnl lJ\eo lnternattonlll ConJret,s of Men- CH:It. , •• 'n\at rrand hoUda1 )'Mt.er· 
cupaUoll of Mancburta, .UU fresb Ita here in Chlna, loot lllOit bopdll111 to waiT.ed for Lbe fUCSLI to arrlft. Pft"' fort.:~aiiJ at the open meetloa ltat tal Hy~ne. day. . We've fou."MI out that UleGe red 
:.he m1nd• of the ChiONe people; wtL.' America to do wtut lhe Loraaue few trlrls, plain fir'-. tbln slrls. fa\. 1\rls. evc nln1.-The PHI.seol!e. · / rau11 aren'l bluah~ but aun·buml. 
~e=~'::S7 ~l'!f'/be~:, rar:; ~:~~~to:e:n:~~~ ::,Uda.bee~= :~~':it-'!:,r\ ct:!.~ t~; !~~= ~- j On nurs::;ue!:::.~~~,. 0 th: =Y:IJ=I~k~IS:~~~ ·r:= 
... o.f bombs whkh apel'"!'d Nln Ita the fOUJht In th.Liaat Oreat War to make lovely. 1 aaw OM rtrl wha.e b&lr I A Pal" ror a Colltteo D.o:tlonarr : annual Johnaonlao blnquet wu rt«n aee w.tu Bamana-.z UilllJna: to Dr. Ktn• 
nnton attack on Sb&lDJ:bal stiU ri· the .. oriel We for de~. Wtll had alwa)'l had • de&lre to pin up more PTof.- An Impertinent Llsturber or In the bClll room or the Andrew Jack- ard U~t~ other day? Yea. wltb the In· 
branUr rlnllt•lt in the e.an of the ChJ· ahe permit a natloil. an enemy of de· tl&htly. and If you11 believe me. It wu t he student'• "ptect" of miud. A vlo4 .on Hotel The Winthrop Bploltera' evttable rreen umb:e.Oa ... Dam. dum, 
DeiiC populace: the Japanese apJ.o have mocrae:y, to ~nd crumblln& to the dua nutly arnnccd.. Another tirl. wbocn lent lnt.ttrvptu of h1a d&ll1 alumbt!B. oreheatra rum.lsbed muaic for the OC· dc•d1: ,.1 and wtddlnl bells . . . . Alice 
ri'Hh havoc aad ruthl.~ M- thole ftl')' prtnclplea for whk:h a he J had al.-.)'1 conaldered ltolld u the Student-An inkllec:tual ornatM:nt to nslon Oalra lnlbLI me·a surry, e~n u atw: 
up 0 n Chione t.errl!.ofJ' - paid 10 dearly wtth her own J*\tklta' coal-heap. wu •etually ...eln1 coy wltn the campus. A means or aolvlc;J the doea: .. t look aoiT)'. Well. . . 
blood? If Japan II permitted to ton· her escort. On the •bole, 1 lhlnlc that unemp!oJm«tt probltm a.mona' prok. nve Yean Alit T fl be prftldent or the Sftllor c:la.u, 
purplae a t this UJne ttnue her apre21ons.. conUnue to eo· the dfteLI on the Jtrll wue h lahl1 O,.mnutum- Aa unfla~ arcbltec- one or the OUtltaadlnc preo-c:om· eclltor of the paper pruk!en t of a to1~\4wraD1 extent tbe prvbkm danr.:r drilllation and attack ckmoc• benefiCial. t unol masterpiece. A lOber llruc:IUJ"e menenee.ment noenta wW b:! lha an- literary aoclet1 , or t~ 1. R. C~ and two 
Ut 0$ tbe &etlan · or racy then U\CIR heniH wlll hawe cUed And a fter the ruata bad departed- tbat aeema In little -tacrer of beeoal· nual JuniOr-Senior det-.t.e, ~ ho:'iorary "'temltles 11 our idea of 
u to wbe e~ :..u, juatllled' u to In .;.in ! 11\e poor eonvtet.a pUJbed labia an d llll tanked. bJ the lnt.emaUonal Relattoru Club, raun11 Helbert Hucka IIlli au theM th~pa:hubeenana~tdll• 'l1w- relation between China and chalra. awept. noora (llrst, of coune1. Aeo--ed- Adream tortbel'rclbm&n, on Saturday evenlnf, MaJ II. The pc~~ltlonlatWortOf'I'L Bdheo'ao:X. one 
• ardu 1 rtchLI u defined by various AID!rlca eatablbhed throuJh a lont apread tabltdolbel &Dd la1d aUvv. And. a despelr tor the Sophomore, alkl acoar query thlt :rear ll: "Reaolnd tbat J.n- of tb'11e who wn·bat..ha on c.op of 
:!aUn.o ;a.. whether Japan'a acUon line or •r'.eocilf eontac:ta h u alnra the poor dura loat a table. 1'ber were for the JuniM, and a future flnancld ten"t:nllon bJ the United Statea In tho Carllale Hall. . . A certal.n Senior whu 
comt.ltuT.ed an •ct of aprea~on. nor been eordlal, end MPPIIJ. thlt tie 11 really quite worTied. SO ..... J, when I llabiUty for U~oe Benlor . Carlbbean .. rtepubllu Ls neceu&rJ a nd received $.5.00 worLb of,...:: f'OI'W!a fr«11 
~wn whether the fcwetble cceupatlon btlnt cemented more flr:\1)' by .\mer· eon&ldfored that the abbatb. bqa.n a' Olrb' DonnJtorr-A modem do ve expedient. a Opartanbura: boy saturtlay .• H.)• 
:r ~=nae~r:'n~-:r ::~m:m:~ ::s.:':.pa~he~~ :.:;:tta':n~ ~ ~~ :tndwn~ .;:ro:~ were:~~~~=:~~~ the Department Ellt"~ AI• hum-let's eau It a column! 
u':al liw Thue problema ha\-e been help durl!'f oJr yu,.. ot surtennc frvm -- Men·• oonntt.ory-A miniature Ra- on laat saturday evt"\lnl from o un ;-- - - ------
dealt wlth by ou~ tovemment and the =~:::u::~~ '='~~:.e::: = u:~nd~~~;·~!  e~::,nv:: n~= dl~:~~llep DleUUan - SC!en!tar)' o( ~~~~:nw~~elh.:~~~;:,:; 1 uyn Ca le nda r 
anlftrt are OG'I' UL l \a c:oncen that )'OUr rupol\lll to evt: I'J' call In the runta of the prevtoua evenlna:. adorned the Department of the tnk rlor \'"~ their annual danee, held In Stu-
our a~t.e~ti:e a~rc.ae;r1ous conse: l::.l(!resl.l of Humanity haa b een In all the 1ptendor of pique and eor· R c &ale- (The Rectaru;lel . denla' 8ulldln1 l'!OR~ING WATCH PROOILUI 
trated '))0 Lat.er en• promptly and mOlt Jenerously extend- uses. entertained their noort.l The -
quen'jlel =~·~-:::-a~ ali Ofllln• td.. Our appeal to you thl.l time II not e)~ or underclaulrim 1l'ft'e willful P. c. Wlllt'TIJROP LIFE .-1 t.r:TTEitS &lay lS·tt 
dancer t a: threaten tte rounda· only In the! Inte-l or our country - • . I Maybe It doesn t prove anrthh:tt, but Letters hund~hem sn•t tow· Monday......CharloUe Popa. 
lzed •tat.es 'nWI au' but a lso In the h rest or the whole Oh n1y der.rt, I'm about to roratt althou&h there are more won1cn than \ · th h ' lh TUelday-&.ra Glymph 
tlon of all pe:;' ~~n~~ich wrl~ world a nd In the na.me of jUStice and May Day 11\e di'HIH or tbe maida men e nrolled s t Ken State CoUtee, ~·:n:= 0~f ~n~~:·~~ = Wednnday~aroUne Pardue dl.n&l priad~ .: DJJW nlJ ebal· fair play ere lOvely. ( Aa I rof'l()t. m)' Jlauel, I Ohio, rive of the 11! .: allt4!!nt.l to re- Whalla NutU! In her CO!Ut .. h Life and 1'hul"ldaJ--8tte Dornb. 
peaee are ope ld 11 at,.. We k»>t wllh lw~ to you, then, :1» couldn'\. IH: tbe mlllda them~~th._ tf'ive an "AM 1noerage ror tbe flrat ae· 1 ~ 0: tad h lr.;o or PIJOI' P'riday-l"ully PUlkr !cored In lhW t :nae, ~ ~: the at• a people Imbued with the spirit or Jus· not e~n the queen, but 1n1 frleod,Misa mnttt wtre men - n:te. Blue Btoeklnt CustocmsFr et ~ 
1 
all ~ lnno- Satuntay-Lou l)r)wlinJ 
tacked Wlll tho wor mee c. r tlee and ~nulne&ood-wllltojolnhands Knowall, ..,,, that they were u Jo~ely - Bheu tl lman. WIO I • -
tnclt? Will 
1~11 ~le~telk~::~":~~ery with .as In the rr.llblllutton or public u eould be 1 I m)'IC'lf could not ba"Va Ml. n otroke :~~~:~dt'::~a~ ~~C:!e:':;~~~~ Monday, ~ o'elock-INtallatlon new 
one nation, :trwne:Dt.. to eatTJ out opinion aplnst oraanlud roree. ap.ln.5t chosen the colon more ha.rmon!OUSIJ. :.tt Holyoke 1 "one year planM or s IRIIU'd wer of obltrvatlon .,. as Freshmen Counaelon :~~~ arm1 he~~ ~~~~r;;'.;,~~=~~:~et~~::.'a::~ ~~~trr~~~=.!;'=1:uu~; :~:~:r: 1!:th~~~:nh!~~h~~e~ M':ulna1hc":umbcrofn!thc~t~~t·~ ~~~::;.~,.0:1~.~~~~~~::~~ 
ambitions? :U !:w. um OC"der to n::: ap!mt, "War as an Instrument of as could be I could aee tor mnell t.be with upper~laumeo. hu bem ao IUC· ~:ee th:l; ~:~r:-=u:l ~t'ul~Y ,:r Cablnt~ m!'ellnl 8 30 o'clock- Vnpen. ::~ ah~t.m\&1 lat.ecritJ and polllbl National Poll~ :~t':n:':!'t ::aa~hoaeme q= cesstul tha:r!!d~.: "n':~~~~ue:_1~e: the l~rer ~ex. Sad t.o relate, poor rll;:u~:; ~,.:~l:k~homoa.: Po· IOVI!ff!Fltr, st.1ce &he II fl&htln;: on were hobb ·harM!• 1 thoua:ht onl)' year and e t Sht'IIK Is now at home to her fr iends Friday, 4 odoc.k-Playlf'O'.ind. 5 
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Thia ia ideal weather for tennia 
Get Your BaUs 
: Da Thr h : ~~~.:~ - of !t.. The men have l'lepped up and 
• Continues Every Y oug • sn.o-To pant Jent:y. rune lnto tbe world of femtnltae occu-
• MAY 21TH ;i STALLION-Loafing patio.'\." 
: SATURDAY, • : STEER-TWinkle. lwinkle• tn the aky. -Pio~ Plambe:lu. 
: Tell your Friend• and Come BaCk Often : WffEAT~=ta o~n~:~:ity New• "Y.ello, Brown! Arc J OU u.Jilll fOUl' 
• • \antes tonl1ht?M 
: Than..lc: You! : "H•ve )OU ever drtvel) a ear?" the " l'm afraid t am" 
11 • lady app!lcar.• fM a Jlcen:Je wu asked. ~splendid! Then you won't nt In d 
• EFIRD'S DEPARTMENT STORE • ~one hWlir'l'd and twenty u-.ousan:l IMdlna: me your tux • 
Are you having a party? 
Come to Caro!ina Grocery 
for the moat delicious fooda. 
CAROLINA GROCERY 
TRADE STREET • : mlka.., a...llftred ber Juuband, .. an~ I ---: Rock Hill, S. C. a l ne\'.: r had a ha.nd on the wheel.."-D· "Worda fall me " mutt.tre<t the Prtt.b· 
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SetdonDdeM~ 
Smlora aDd ~mot"e:: opened· U'C! 
__, MondAJ', MQ" a, wttb ' a bU\1, 
pZaJtna a d.- uctUna aame whb a 
ftD&J •?re of lJ-U Ia faYOI' of 
-· 1bt speed and ~p of Ole Ut.ml ncd~~&t. The P&M wu uoeeclinJly 
well-~nd. ' I e. twine parUall&rl7 sood 
ftf.~tns. 
tute. 
ne line-up or the "~' "'""'"*""'I_' 
lhe 1110nlr.ty .. lt.l masc:ct wu: ~ Hop-. 
klnl, p ; E. Borlnetwo, c; c. Stu.w, hit; 
B . P\nlef, 2nd; c. Calboun, Jrd. S. 
ToucbburJ. u: S. Parlt'rr, rl: V. Wat-
aon, .;.f; J. Dm1ck. u. 
J .... ,. wtn FroM Frutuac•' 
# on lhe .. me day the Junlorl alld 
P'rnhmen cluhed wtlh the rnuJttoa 
lltu"t ot 11-3 In f:lvor of the J wUors. 
1n l.h1l pme the .Juulon ahowed rood 
neldina abiUtJ: wlUie ttl!! F'rahmen 
tncHvktualp1Qlqwu~ 
'nle Junior \ftm CODiliUd ot B. 
Waoc.tn, p; ~ Dal1l.tl, c ; B . JCIDtl. ut; 
V. OWOI, 2nd; A. t.: Cliver, 'I'd; ~ 
McLeod. • : R. Gooeh. rf ; N , 
d; H. ftdm, U; '0. Po::l,f, B. Tobin. 
The & u.lor-Prt'lha:an , ame·oo -rue.. 
day, M&7 ~. a f inal UJ- 18 rlctory 
tt1e Sef't!?nl, tbowed the mettle of 
Fn&tun:r.. Tbe7 fou&ht 
1t'lth pep and llilll: In fact, 
ftnt l.nnJap t bey lead tbe 
and a lood ~·• ~~ effort. on the 
or the e rntor tnm wu n~ 
WI'M Ohe 't1CI.ol')' frOm tlWD. 
Se:n1cr liM-up wu: a. Peay, p; 
COchran, c: K. Napier, lit; Bart. 
S. ccc.n, 3N; N. t.dtner, ea; c . 
it , T. Knttv, d ; E. M:OaDJel. If. 
THE J OH NS O NIAN 
SCitf'.OUL£ OF liSDRil-CLAhMEN £XA)I.INATIOS8 
/ 
f'rtolay,~J!I 
.AU rrdt.aUCnt «~min& at the 4tb J)"'dod M.W.P •• 1 :30-IO:SO. 
AU r«.lta~Jo!a c:omlllf at. tbe lth ptrlod TXB, 2:tr_.t:OO 
Sat.,...,, »a.• n 
All ' m:itat.loaa COinltl1 at Lhe 3rd J)ttlod TT.!J .• I 30-10 :30. 
An recltaUona eotutq at Ule eih period M.W.r., 2:00--4 :00. 
~.ar..,u 
AU redtatJonG co:n1n1 at t.be 2nd period JI.W.P., 1 :30-tO:JO. 
AU redt&UODI com1nc at the 4th pertod T .T.8:, 2:00--4 :00. 
, ~ . ...., .. 
AU rrdtatfons oxnlna at the lat periC'd T .T.e., 1:30--10:10. 
All rtdtaUons com!uc at. t.be :md period T.T.S.. 2:00-4:00. 
W........,.,NAJII 
JUJ ndtadona com1a& at the l it period M.Wl'., 1 :30-IO:SCI, 
All red.tat.:on. condDa" at. the lUI period KWJI' •• 2:(1t).....4:00. 
n~. J .. 1 
All rtc:UaUoaa eomlq. N the l:rd ptrlod u..w~ .. 1!3C-tO:lO, 
AD redt&UIIOI eam1Dc at t.be 5lb period T.TA, 2:fl0-4 :00. 
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